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I r ̄ t me ¯c e + ca,loft trot,meat the ITHE UNRF3T GERM--ITIE LOVE OF UBFJT ,
--INegro requires needs some revision. We are inclined to helievel ............ , .... ¯

t h lthat the Negro youth shoutd be surveyed +n the light of psyeltology [ IS 4~l~ffr~NG THE DARKER ~CFs,,~--
¯

q~lJl rather than monkeyology.~. . ’V. H P, ’ I MARCUS GA~V~Y S~’~mG J~CA

[ GARVEyr8 RIGHTS UNDER THE CONSTITUTION I
c~ntm.m, mnn Pm~ z

. ~v.~ , , ¯ t , l u~ I i ului~l J v i . .I. * , . a
avery Saturday In thu Interaat ot the Nesro titan i11d ,.six al.tcottOfi na~ tJeelt ca led to ~. 11taiement wifich was sent upper uiu y ,+Jr sp r ,ua, g+- "td ai+~ #C- i- C + u¢ ¢ OpW~,, .,e same a~ ~.c uc+t~tuauts Ot the biue-

Improvement Aeeoclatton hy ttm AFrican Communltlw,’U out by the Associated Negro Press and reproduced in see- c~ctl flaxez~-haircd attd blond Vikings.
eral colored newspapers. The statement concerns tile return ’lhe world is slowllt but surely coming to the belief that Jesus’ doctrine of the fatherhood of God

aeeertlslng l+taleO el Ol~ee.
l

O~e~p~d’~*.~ ~’e re~uMted to write on oo: atd~ of tha p~Por ud a~u
all oQ~muD|ettlone ave11 If a nee-de-plume ie ua~l for publicaUou. U11[eee

r~II~LIM~ ~Inpl|N wtth ~O[UI~UE|OEUO~J~ wUI ~lve nO oonblduroU1111,
~l Ibis invtto our +4es to aeed 11r bring us a11y allpplllg or news which
|n It~ o~ Will Stem, the puhUo, ttnlike 11ur eontomporlu’lea we will
11ot P.~ ildvg:l’U111~ or other rmto for publlshillg ally news Item thot la of
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’l~he Negro World does not kn¯wingly accept questionable
o¢ ftm,~ulent ¯dvortising. Re¯der~ of the Negro World ¯re
Eagnmltly requited to invite our ¯ttention to ¯ny failure on the
part ot an ̄ dvertiser to ¯dhero to any representation contained
ISl a Negro World ̄ dvertisement.

of Marcus Garvey to the United States o( Americ’A. The statement
in one paper reads as follows:

WILL GARVEY GET BACK?
’There is strong suspicion in these parts that one ,Marcus

Garret, w he has a Negro propaganda which is fUllCtiouing like none
other, will he unable to get back into the Unite~l States Mtcr Iris
sojourn in the \Vest Indies. l-!e intends to return here in April.
Garvey is not a citizen of the United States, but a foreigner, h
would be comparatively easy for the United States. Govertmtent. if
there was any dispcsitiou to do so, to keep Garvey one of the United
States on the grountl that his propaganda is stirring up Americ:m
Negroes as they have never been stirred up before, .,.o constituting
him an undesirable alien.

"On the other hand it is pointed out that the Garvey movement
has many strong lieutenants who are American citizens aTId thut
even if the leader, Marcus Garvey, is kept out of the country, his
propaganda will only be increased in effectivcllcss by the ath’ert[zc-

8 meat which such a moventent would receive.

"Garvey is expected in Wasliing(on in April a.4 provisiolmt
president o~ the ~:olored peoples of the world, lle is to open head-
quarters in the Black ]louse at tile Whitchtw Jlotcl and proceed
to function as president of all tile black lleoplc everywhere."

We do not know the source from whicl~ the Associated Negro
Press derived its authority, but we are inclined to believe that the

~J wish is father to the thought, but before we take up the main issue
we desire to correct some misstatements.

We desire to say first that His Excellency the lion. Marcns
Garvey is rwt the provisional president of the colored peoples of
the woHd. He is President-Generai of ttie Universal Negro hn-

AC~DF~IIC FREEDOM IN NEGRO COLLEGES
.%

¯ ~r~~" ~ liars receiv’ed -ever¯l letters relative to the Howard Uni-
ve~ity Law School. One of the communications stated
that the friend~ of one of the officials of the defunct Capitol

~tvlnl~ Bank of Washington, D. C... are entbittered and ̄ ctive
ag’&h)at Prof. William Richards of tile ]’lowartl University Law
School. They are said to be aggrieved because Prof. Richard’Is sued
sa(d official and obtained judgntent against said official in the inter-
edta of Some of his clients who were depositors in said bank. It is
fuether stated that Prof. Richards in endeavorlng to execute one of

¯ tilers judgmeots attached the salary of said official and that the offi-
! ¢iai w. ent into bankrnptcy. If the ̄ bore statements are true, Prof.

Rk’Kards ought not to he t,pposed and dentoted simply because he
faithfully discharged his thtties to clients who Were depositors in a
~nk th¯t failed and who dcslretl some rebate on the money they in-
ve=ted.

But the present situation in ]loward University merges itself
into = question which has alreatly heen faced in the larger white
uulgersitte= ¯nd which is hcginning to loom up in the Negro col-
ieig~s and universities, attd that is the question of "academic freedom."

¯ he professors ht Yale and Harvard Uli~versities enjoy some
nt~lmure of academic freedom, that is, they can air their views on
n~._t~.’ imd pollticaP ~rohlents without endangering ~their position

~tl~. ,Us..h~,~ttTt,. +The,late Prof. W illia.m Gt;¯llam Sumn,~r of Yale
¢o~ advocate "Free Trade," bean l~ogers of the Law School could
ex~.r, ea&J#.!|o3d,~on o( pronid+_n¢i_a! candida!e_" .~"d Pr,+, !+ihg l~iaher
¯ Otlli~ elln’e~bi~ views 0f the League of NatiOns s~ithout weakening
1~’1+ ~’tp at the university. Over at Harvard ProL Charles Eliot

¢ould’criticize America’s entrance in the Spanish-American
,.WJU’r Prof. Josiah Royce could analyze race prejudice, ProL Albert
]~ht/llknoll Halt could become ii Roosevelt delegate to the Republican
~onai Cotwention attd Prof. William james and Prof. Munster-
bl~ couM cxPresa their views on not only intellectual, but prac-

without jeopardizing their jobs.

?~ , N.0t.~9, however, with Negro colleges or universities. We re-
;_:.:~ It letter from a profes~r in Howard University who has crossed

tlie 6at and ~oined the choir iuvisible, kn that letter he sadly lamented
.~ : .tk0 ~aettlmt he must tread on tiptoe and she she 1 ke a burglar in
¯ ’" ~ dark for fear of disturbing the slumber of some one.

e ’ Why the difference? The aim in the leading wlljte universities

¯ ~lS :tl~ full, free and complete det~elnpment of the intellectual and
!l!01ral~)owers of the student. For that reason the professors are in-

/ ~ to give the Student the best fruits of their study, observation,
~l~0~tl:~ r~t~rch and investigation. In theii" scientific, mathe-

otbnol0gicai; philosophical, .psychological ̄ rid theological
and investigations they are expected to make public their

~ : Tb¯t ta why’we have the X-ray, the electron theory, the

J~[ ~oan race, pragma{ism and Einstein’s rehtlvity;
die Negro college or university the ideal has not~’~n

and comltlete inteilectual and spiritual development of
Itudmat, I~ the training of the Negro youth to )mow

him aot to strive for the unattainable. For
Negro educators id the national capital who tried

: "-=.-~0-taeuh:ii~ dill’ ideas ̄ nd ideals which are inculcated in Yale, Har-
University, Clarke University and Oxford and Cam-

untven~d~ Is=re been persona non grata. And ~ose Negro



¯ /
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end thJt to I~ cetlaln knowlKtSe only l a large l~u’t ot p ....... mbera of I i~Auln[ |in I~a~ [ c!vnhmtiaa I1mtn ~ ~ I~liqtlf ~l& ~ ~ ~ ~ ¯
~|~ldB1. ~0~1~i~!111~~~m~l l | ~ar ~in-o~ ~Jmtr~um Nq~eso mlMr. Otr,ay’s nov .... t and ,mb.edlramaaM rmt~a i ......te pro.riy, ..~.~ ~ ,-w ~.~ir,.~. ~ ..¯,,, M ~ ~,

[ to,ow., otm o.~..y. ~d tsar oalyJ ,rith the O.~ey sprit¯ i
MAllMT rADrrA1[ the protection to lifo lad liberty¯ Xu-lesUt would amw ¯ mmmn ,me ̄

t one ot earn is J uatto~al eh~er.] "e..4~ Ito ~ dofe/ve h~|f wblto[ smvslll ~rggs is i~uiA dlvidual men have aawmesd whe~|doHai~l. *TI~ ~ ~ U=imt--~

OPPOSE,mmummm~e RF~I][~ [ that is Mr" Jobu 5. Bruca, of *ouburit|o , bla~u.. "The .~trlt of t~ new l

~ race .... d the Only political pkm t.[no tmmtlt In tim strut that .,got.

[~t~I .~¯ T. ] l;em~.Q is to bow ~-desm Artist" e~] The familiar tanse thai are ~e~ ’a work= I~ o,, whleb fo~e~ ~ me.[to get mst~q~ ~ ----
tom p~u.~ ,~ ~v~ thai meisoelalm tl~, ia~ that Is hie rigbthlii,,Vashi 0 ton svo lime a Re ubllcao regardless of race, creed nr soIor, | "And he~ is s~othing else | hays

uood B~4d~op¯ follo~l~ his 1 per ~LI]~/IM~u¯ j S ry P Dr. Moton is headlnfr an in~Uluttngt~ev~ ~0~ ~0 :orld y~t." said the
built by such a man. and he Io plae~ !ohsmpisn, ’~ will nearer aeuept n

tton?
"This p~Itton does not some from

any _Doll~l f=et/on, nor was ~t In-
stigated hy Southern p~Ju(nce.
N0~lhof~ers, ~ltenlere ttouLherners, i.,-.e.~:~ ~f~’" l " ~..~-ttl~..!e Whitney. Laura g~ umw~ety amd w;ch such little profit

Dornnsrets end ItepubiiW~U~fIMInI, " F~rrla. Cl~rlotte ]lines and P. A. Ito hlmse!f and the r~:e. If. howe,,’~r,
alike have set their sl¯natures Bmithling. tm dM do tbL~ we know it was simply

h~N~d~. ~Aemltor Penros~’s recent stit~t
tl~e Of war it wes rhea¯hi In- ~re on tile rights of the .~I m ha~

smrt~ e lively discuMIoa- It he]~
to fan the trouble In the ’|’rea~ury De-

arlmont into a hi¯ basso.
It is ~n absurdity, acd~ordin~ to Rep-

oseot&tive Tyson of Aia£mm~ for
Senator p~nrose to declare for ~lUal

a~ tO put Ne¯ro ol~cera In
eblBlll of wbito trevpa- 1o tlmse of

It ~onld e~’talnly be lnegpedt-,
¯at to ~tvs Ne~eeo,m ~tsdtetinn over
Wh/ht olthuma-

. ~Aa eltise~ Of the United Stotec of

WU Itl~l to you. a member prlvllt~ee to .~egree8 !n hotel& ~w.hoo~-
Of ~ of these Unlted States. and plac~ of amusement and at tbe
tO ’nl~ your Influm~e to prevent the! same time op~o/m social equality¯
~tment of a Nelp~ to the omce ~eprese~ta¢lve Tyson Is a
of ~lql/Stor Of tbe ’rrm~ury." I bet of Con~rol~ succeeding ltepre-

petition, which was also ad-] sentatlvo Deut. former Chairman of
¯ TO Mrs. Vtt1Ol:Itl White SpeeL ]the Military Affairs Coramittee. and

Of the ~aUml¯l Woman"s I formarly was Chief Justice of the Ala-
~!1~ C~mlttoe *if the District bema Supreme Court Ha opposed Mr.

O~ ~ ~t IDeal with the argument that he did
’~’@. the undmlll~ed, white women [ not roteat ~t the pissing of NO

In the o~co of tho Re~PUer ;a°tt~P to the 8area houpit~a i|ongMde

m~ ida. has fouod one natiomtl cburafter, I The ~e¯ro born ill Amerten knows

he certainly pu:k~d the r~ht character. [ that he haq not been treated rl¯ht hero

~8 Consmumen to Try to Prevent Such as Ur ~,~. Is, ~.lo.l ctmr~orlaod will help Mr. Garvey to shake offand ¯ G~)lte trem the letter ’~]." I the shackles and fetters ot ~avery.
Appointment Signed by ~ r~. Hen* G. I). Gord ...... tinnal[ Let no hum think that w ...... t

ch~ra~er, well ~ucated. polished and]trn ~ our once.try soy further thanknows from coast to eo*u,t tevorebly¯ J the United States of America.
"We

t Wn"~"~’~’,°~, ’ ~p..d.! 2.~’T~S ~ ~Tb, and =e ~.’~..=m~t3" =h~’~: ~a :~t" ~ Item. tV;if=-~ I~mith|sofieoftll }irneo them in the Mandingoee. In the
..~ ~ ~ the */~re~.-’~r~ L-~..- ej;~.:=;mt’~-t of any ~-ll men te any ~-~’~: .~.~u:ab!e !swye~ In the United ]Kru Trlbe, In the Zuiu." The real
Im~t today, aud ]~l~ltllsel to give Pre~- position of importance.- ~et~ of Amerl.’a. about 30 )’ears or le~der for I’~e~roe8 Is "Mr. Marctt~
Idiot Harding¯ 8@cretury Mellon and It is understood that 8~.nat(w P~n- more twfor~ the baX, about fifteen Oarvey," and a man who dbes not TOt-
Ot~ TO the new edmtntstration many i ram will have It word to my in ~L~e :y~t~t of tbst ,tl~e bd, fore the New low him must be a men of the bishop’s
uoh~l~y days. Five hundred youn| I~mlng of ihe Rt.~ister of the T~t~- T~k Rar J¯ tV F~tson t~ known no- ilk. JAg. D. BROOKS.
~.~. ele~o e..~d stenographers of] ury. The names of mo~’~ tl’~n !~’~. t~c~al]y as ¯ pr~tcher, orator wad busi-
th~ Ol~ce of the Refileter of the TPels. applicants, meg: of them colored .n~’.¯ ’ :~4P~ nm~.

urn, have ;~etltioned Conflre~ttnen to have t.e~n ~nt in got tim po@ltlon Te rot k’no~r Lawym" M&~hewo is
I telnUttlve program to put a Before the war, whorl ]D~.0r. C. &hll~t~t~ ¯ frame ~a Jumerlca. a man wile

~YO over them. Lyon of Georgia and ~’lll~ T Vet- ;l’.&s be*n twit, r* ~he t,ubli¢ J~O long and

"IO II~ to this movement of the non of Washing:on held the pt~:e cow go ~.v~.~.~y ;.I ~t h;~--~, wan who

~hlMI wm~ere of the Reglater’s face. In cfnt.--c.’en~, s ~’nsll ~-ew of cl*ras t~ ~e a h~h p~ac¢ in athletics and hO MfiYI~II mn

~eMl’O__ editor1 charge ,~s*._. .DrOmlnsot i n-u~.~e up the ~orM r~, ;.~rr.~.~.=4~L ~u: ’n- *..’0~ ,.~’le-¯ ~n llarrart~, and s’ llf|s’t W~V|VIQ, LIIIJ~

ofl~Jate ~ Um elm’ka" on. ttecre, ltho war r.a¯ ¯eat .be aurae.or of era- ~lla.~ who hat ~la~ a large ~rt In* ,lib oget I~q
ployee to i thoulmnd Mer~ ~ ~ ftll~ Mell~a has born informed of the J . . t J p~.tks ~.~* := ,.oeT~tl a~alr* of thll i ~r. ~Al II.

eltnltki, n add is tryioa tO StOp he of ibose in the ~.:~Cr ~gn<~ ;.~ t’~tt- ~ .... ~.---mr_’~ -. ¯ ~:o~ biShOp ~-Ighi ] in S ~ " ¯
lion of rul~sl "-: .... ~ it wer xo tfl~ press report of tne

row ~t it Is at white h~tt ten.hi, P - [ :o ~’~e L-~’u~t !~-~t man. I . . _

M " -M Ilar(L E a %~,¯~ne:e~.w~.t." ’ "~ " I I~,¯ l,.. ~ ~ i....~. .~, ~1~._. ---A ...... character In Broaduay Ra~tus It maylU©h i STOMa. Ever member of o qnn= E Cah~l M .’~ ~ rwr.:-.~ a Ta.~ ~ .-~-~’~- s.=---~’ " ’¯ gut n ..... L, a~lr~. Cl’t ~ i sO bIn Washington was handed ..... -- -~-*-- ~ h~ tl, e ~ ~ ~-’-~’~’~=: ~.~. In the I~ . ut ] doubt It.’
n ~ of it. and it WMins~mpqm ed

Vernie Loch~ C~z~ Cc~. ’-:~" P--~¯ t . .~ ~.,r r~t h..~:p eca(ee that [ The I~Ders ,my that 



POETRY FOR THE PEOPLE
~ Iliok Men ~ the ke. I Car~’ed by cruel, gracelees hinds?

O ~b~ll ~ you hl~Lr them?
] i f~l the a~tJslng silence as,~’~*~ ~2/O~lit’a eglnl~l thee, Outlined. there it itande,

&~dall IAhexW to free ttunn
tO let them cross tbe .sa. On that d=.y we all shall see It,

And tht shedow which it throws

i~ O ~l~g! They’ve ~ .qtaxtvl"a
Wtl] bd, spreading toward tht East

q[~ eha ~’ueh ILW~ Prey T~TI~n AS time draws to ~L close;

4et¯~nint them from leavtel--
And what Joy will I~ In troves.

Where ~e 111 will le e’er shown,yOU ~ power to re.rain. On that happiest, holiest mornJn~r,
When e&rth’s greatest shall bl known,

’O Ooinl~bla! For thy giery
thl I~rS~UtoT’S hand, The earth wtll quak~ and runtble.

the airlpee will bear the otory And lacks shall fill the s~r ;
, Into avery clime and land. All tbe world will wake and tremble,

The’ the rlghteous shall not fee.r;
O (h~inmbhtZ IAaeoln’s spirit’s They’ll stir led look about them

Q~llb~--¯od it speako through me--- With the Meep-mlst Jn their eyes.
18 wltoesa that you hear It-- To find their black brother, risen.

Let the black rain c~,ss ~hs lea!

000inxnbta! Will you free it,
]~thinpla’s outatrotchId hand?

I1 II INmehinK out for Ju.tice--
Pointin. to its fatherland,

O L~ulumb~! H~mr my messillet
Kindred tieg call them qtltq"

¯ It yOU WoUld add to your prestige,
them go--and add a star,

O C¯lumb~l They’ve Imen loyal--
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Upward and onward your watchword
shall be.

,’, Blessed Savior, show him thy favor~
¯ ?X’e~p ~ltr b~hlv~d Xlnrr.il~ 3 ~.

eternally,
REV, THOR, H. FORD,

lilmhrock, Mich.

Knoek;ng the Glrvcy Movement.
Boy& you may say wh~tlsver yOU llkI.

hut I know that--
it’s nn usa tn knnck this movnmnnt.

~’tmt’n th~ ns¢. to kl~k? I saY¯
It In Just for your improvement--

Then fall In line with the U. N, I. A.

Are yOU one of them that are sh~.ehh K
Whll~ the whole world ;S awake?

Are you still like I)abes s-creep:ub?
Oh, for heaven’s sake awake:

Africa tO you is c~lling.
She’s been.calling loud and long.

Get In line with us who are gol.;~ -
We’re four hundred ml]llon .~trorT~

Ceas~ to flgllt the white man’s battle.

You to him I~ tool have been.
Far beyoud tile Blowing Iklss, . When yOU hear the cannon’~ rattll,

H. ELIZABETH DOIVDEN, i nelly round the red, black and green~
$7 Cleveland Ave., I ] Marcus Gnr’:ey Is the leddoe

llartford, Colin. ] Of this noble race of nttrs.

GET OFF AND GET A TRANBFER.[ lid Is not a cewl~rd, either--
lice sony years flare we been going

lie’s a ma~ that knows no fettle.

wrong; It’s too had
Wi’ve come so far to Just find out

Yes, we’re coming. Mr. Whlt.~ Mtzn.

Yml had t,.:ttor t~lk~ vet r :tlltht.we’re on tile wrong roaC; Colnlng to r,,de~,m (1tit own l~¯i(l,
i Get Off and get. a lr.nnf~r, F~ghtlng Jura f9:’ c!!r t’!.~)’L

No matter how light or dark ynu be;
if you are a descendant of Africa,

You’re On the wrong car, that’s all,
my friend:
Get off and get a trlnsfer.

l’vl heen susplclotm all along, hut no

Dec seemed to know.
Whether this road wu right or wrong.

f told you long ago;
But this car is not going right, that*s

Ilh
Get Off and get a transfer.

What shall ws do, where shall we go.
how long have we to roam,

Beforl some OOO will come along, to
guide us 1~gfely home?

Your train Will he Walling at tht next
station. It, Just around the eurvs

The only thing I ask of you Is, Just to
keep your ne~’r.

We’ll get our transfer here an#. take
the Black ~iar Line

And set off tt Port AfricI, that part

iS }’ours and mint.

The Blank Star Line II a Corporation
of tin mltllnn~ nnd tht~ In In~y~.

piers.
Until tin million Negroes Join the

Black Star Fleet.

You’ve worn your It~ees through to the
hens,

You lee thl wirel are crossed, the vl-
bratlpn Is Itll extloct, my frlind

Yeur Pr~.e~ ~ve been I~L
Therl’I been no i.’uldea or It~aboard8

Up to show
YOUJuSt whir track; wren& lure of-

timq looked ag white

As driven snow, 8rod right tm8 ,looked
awful bl~k.

EtOp preaehll~, praying and eryfng,
abmlt eondltlonl of today;

"l~treo hundred years since you’ve been
right

You’re going the wrong way.

Marcus Oarvey was InSpired to eome,
sod with yeu conflr,

And toll y~l the Bisek Eta." Line will
tah8 you home,
Set off and fit a transfer,

Lense Jerome Thompson.
79 Hallett Street.
Wlnn’r ~, Manitoba.

O PreS. the King of GlIry,

Hall to thl brl.htnsal of Honorable
MaXctt8 qqrvey Glory

Lift Up the ensign, the banner unfold.
Toll of hit story in song and glory:

Till aJI the world she.il hit iiLht be-
hold.

Cherne:--
MarCus Ggrve:y. 0 prallI the

King of Glory;
¯ l.!nS fO the bree~e~ your Pg~v!ur grid

I~tn’l veins rms Ehcmt and sing and tell the wondrous

Jim-/-

| ~ ~ ~ rullll tell Thl Marcus Garvey Moss.out wtll

~utt com.,41ma. ~mnod l~ts me.n-

I tlIII Ge4 that ~ ~WaI~ t~al ~u~ ~ t~aek

Kma t~ um.
¢~a be OomUm~)

UIlI~’tllt r--t mll~.
~! mu~um

~ dl~i im~ amm.

t

to her sh~ her e¯ptolne &~ Ns-
m~ml

Murk how h~ lead~ sad Isymou
aeroo.

~t4~t81no nod teachers, la47mon
isadenb

Are now re, seeing rmmd the

Qo e=. ~nmsbla Ms, sos G~rv~j., ll~,
~’~eri

I
GI~ the new .~e~ro his portion,

And he’ll never bolliPr you.
Oh’ him his, on land and oct’n,

For he’ll base It nnyhow.
]:~LIAS 51. NORMAN,

~714 ~5"ftrren [~t., l’hiladelphla.

HERNDDN MAKES $10,000
GIFT TO NEGRO NURSERY.

Atlant.~. Ga.--The purPh:t ~ arid
equipment st e. $10,000 house to be used
no n day nurMery and klndersa~’ten for
Negro children by Alonzo ]lerndov
Atlanta .’gears, has i, rought his
to public sttentlon, llerndon was born
a ala~,’e and through haxd work and
strict economy has made htnl~elt
Of thi richest members of his race In
the entire ~outh.

Recently Herndon brougl~c l, frui-
tion hll pl~n of yesxs to at;slat Negro
rhUdren whose Is.rents h~tve to go
Lad work for a living. 1~vtng their
children wIti~oUL proper ~tlentlon. The
place Hirndon provided In the
of ~n b, tlant::. .~,egre dL-trlct recently
was de~Iteatr.’ as the lierndon Com-
reunify u ’ tel.

~TA©tIvo in Churah.

~esldee t,~*lng a£tlve hl the eff~r8 of
First Congregational Church of

Atlstznt (Instltutlonal) hi has given
blg sums to the ~..~L C. A¯ a~d Atlanta
university. His Income tax this year
wa~ more than $~.000 and |lt~ property
holdings aro tired at marc than $~00.-
000.

Her-~den oper~tee g bgrber 8hop on
eel of Atlanta’s meet faehloanb]o
Itreete. He haI vllited tbI most prom-
lntnt oitieI Of Americl. and sivere.i of
Earope to get advanced Ide~ of mod-
ern lhop servicl with overythil~ o~Is-
gary for a particular public. Hill b/8-
.eat barber shop Is worth $~0,000. He
has two other~, worth $15,000 each.

Been in Shivery.

H~mdon was born a slave In i858 In
~*Valton county, Georgla, bIlng seven
yearn old when emancipation was pro-

ciItmed, lllred .ut to & .Methodist
)reacher after having been seL ft’~e, he
worb.ed for his room and m(!als wlien t4
yearl of age.

The first money he made was by
burning i)!ne tar nnd ~t:iling it for
gre~tgu, lie next h.llrn,~d to ntai{e has-
kst~ for cotton idckers. Later he hired
i,ack to izls former m~ater and eared
for him a ]nng t~me when he was ~lek.
In spare tlmc llS gathered i)lack wal-

nuts and he~d tllem over Ulltil wlrtter,
when he sold them at t0 cents a hun-
dred.

WHITE WOMAN WITH
NATIVE SERVANT REACHES
SECRET PLACES OF DESERT
Mrs. RoiIta Porbes. the first white

woman to retch tht se~r0t p]r,~ee Of
the ~ah&ra desert with her rmtlve ~.~r-
vast. In frequent danger of death
from spies and often without food ¯nd
water, shl Journty~d 8lowly over ~00
~il~ o~ truckisee sand, coting mOTe
e~ thLt blddtn region than aay PTe-

steal mgpiorer. Even while her
¯ van wa~ beln~ collected at Jedabta
plaa to rob sad marder her wu dU~ov-
la~td.--(Sundar Pictorial RIVisW.)

el gatlff ~lMt M ~/

LnfM~l. I~ot e~ tTbLL If It ealm~, colt* ou
|t. If tt fall~ oelte entlnne. BttPl~n~lt~.’N’tMPINV fl B I~ltlmnY~.Me.

A~ Yea ~ w~h Your Parent Pe~i6en?

BIG DEMAND FOR MECHANICAL
DENTISTS

You ctn ksm dds woudert~i prote~ian ~uring
your 8pare time

--A~--
& BFJUqAIU)’S

OP Mi~J(ANICAL DIWIISTRY

HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR SHARES IN

THE BLACK STAR LINE?

IF NOT, WHY NOT?

Do you realize that this is the only Negro Corporation owning, controlling and operating ~-
ships in the whole world?

THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc.
Is capitalized at $10,000,000 under the laws of the State of Delaware and is

backed in ifs operatiom by the full stren~ of ilm organization with m~]=

d .
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A br~T/n atllT-~,pc" ~’rtf0~ ~-

UttninK mLnus~’lpt ptpeTt ll~lUdll~l en

undnbth~d aJrtisl~ entitled: "~m We

All ~’Vblle. ~y" an unal~lhed arll~e on
"The Ku Klui and Histm’y." and ether
wrlltngs totended for TltO ~egro WOTI~
and of no use to itnyo~o bet 1110 Wll’lter.
WILLS probably left at the BuplJat Mto-
latmrl’ ConferenL~ at tht MtPropoliUu~
BIpUet Cbureb on Monday. M¯rCb 21.
but my bttvo heed left ilsawhere. A
~ultaUte rowa/d will be given It re-
tuTned to Hubert H. Harrison. ~ OI
p~ro Prel~. 513 Lenox avenue. In rear

of drug store.

THE LINCOLN ARTICLE§ APPRE-
CIATED.

Mr. Hubert I1. Harrison.

S~r: I would so much like to have

your fotlr ehrtDtel~ on "Lincoln and

Liberty." IIav~ yOU them in pamphlet
form% If not, would you please mail
me the four Issues of thl World con*
raining them? [ wL=h to I~tok you SO
inuch for gl*.’lng th~.t contribution to
,the worid. ~t,’t! ia~v~ ~fi &t;l~p--W0
llave t~.en a~]eep, bat we t~r~ w~tnu.

My brother has the articlel, bot he
will ::~] t!~.rt with them. Enclosed

pl¢:tse find ~se. ~lneet’t,]y,
ADDIE SISCO.

Chicago, Ill.

~dt~s ~l~co’~ letter prompts m~ to t;oy

that the four artlcle~ making tip the

e~lmy on "Lincoln and Liberty: Fact

versus P~tctiotl," will be printed IS n
I~lmphlet durlnx the late spring nnd
distrihuted at n t3om|nsl cost to thole
who may wish to have th,,m for per-
msnent preservstlon. The)’ were orig-
htaily dellv¢.rcd tls t, leetttre nt Liberty
Hall Jn February. 19~0. and were lo-
~tIOded tll 3n lndicallon Of lose Of tile
kind o( wnrk that (:ould be done SL

Liberty tlall if th~ l)roD~gnnda work

In the nest Ava yearu c~m be
nt~.ly ~ at the door Of thla eollommA
buneo-etcor~r from thl banks og thl

James who halted hla Vents’ fly-trap
with such seeming et.qoectt¥. The out- I
ItaJ~inlg q~ty of ]~T. Wilaon’o
career is tha dlveqlenml of what II in
his heext from that whleAl is on his
lips. And the real tragedy of his f~ll
ales In the fa~t that humanity has
found hlm out!

It is this divirgInt perIonallty
whom Mr. Hales em)’~ tO analyse In
the boo~ now before Ulk Eut this 18
not the analysis of logic: it Is much;
more deadly. It Is the Im¯lysis of
chemical resolvents working on tho
raw materials of D~rsonaIlty as el-
pressed in the utterance~ of that pet--
eenalify. We do not remember to
have ~n I~uch a ~ark appll~tlon of
the Freudton method made in tht do-
main of letter& and Its resultl are
menaelng to the peaee of sin of
words. If a man’s word& written and
lpoken, san be made to reveal the le-
crota of his inmolt soul. then what
hops tutvo ,orators, pollllclans and
writcra th-~t pc=tciq.ty will not ttnow
them ae they are, rather than as they
wish to be known? As Ho~eg BIglow
put It:

"El brains wuz to settle It (horrid re-
flection ! )

Wich of our ennoble body’d be eafbT’
It is a dlIquleting thought on whloh

we will forbear to dwell.
In the publtshlrs’ lub-tltll, gtven

only on the Jacket of thI hook, Mr.
Hale’l work Is delcrlb~d II "a
psycho-Analylic ltudy of ~Voodrow
M,’lh~on," nnd since psycho-analylis
(contrary to current opinion on the
matter) Is not restrleted to sex-re-
pressions, It ill a correct deecriptlon.
As we mild blfore we do not ramie-
bet to have seen this method applied
it. the field of literature althouuh
*The Story of a Style (a pay~ho-

permitted, analytic study of Woodrew Wilien)
HUIJERT H. HARRISON. by ~Vtlllam Bayard Hale¯ Published;

hy B. ~V. Huebaeh, Inc.. New York,
THE REAL WOODROW WILSON, ]920.I

iNote--A book revlew should be a] .~fax Nordlu lo his ciisbrated book,
Digeneration attempted ¯ ps}ehoI’eV e ’ of a rook not a rev ow of a " ’ . " *

I ~ci~ntlfle studs’ O~ thl terary products
F-~r-~n. It~ ~ i rt.tueni case, owevPr 1- ’t nf E.ron~. end one ~t~ t. "~v~

acquaintance with the fasts of hi|
esre~r ns o prefer*or at Princeton and
later st* president Of the university.
and (m llls ’*l{lltory of the Amirlcan
People" and "The State." it wos ai-
reody apparent that Mr. ~A’ihton was a
sayer of great things whose deedl bore
no consistent relation to his wordi.
Thereforc, :~ttc:~ ~egro radlciIs liks
Rendoll,h and Owen nnd IIberall like
Du [~ls were for onee a&q-eed N in
prelslng lllm and urging his re-elec-
tion to ths Prreldency in 191d u we
kept clear ot that |emporar~" aberra-
tlon.

In Novvmber, 19tG. %Voodrow Wlison
wan re-ele~Aed President of tho Unit-
ed glates In a eanzpaign whoee 1logan
was. "He Kept Us Out of W&T!" Ytt
on Good Friday, 1917, hi was caking n
Jaiut a~lon of both H,)ttmm o( COn-
grels to put Amirlea IntO the world
war on the side Of En.llnd. This WaT
hi had himself declored to bo ¯ eapl.
talIsta’ wnr, a war foT commirel and
coloulal possesaions. Yet hi sad his
Attorney-General ssnt EugIno V,

Delta to Atlanta Plnltentlary InT put-
ting the sa~s interpretotion on thi
fact~ about a year lator. Among hll8
laet" omelal acta was his plg-hesd~d
refuIal to l~rdon Debn. But Debs’
l~rdouing of him wH| beret thl, nitre
or ~odrow Wlison In thl memory of
men tOT gener~lons fo ~eomi. Daring
thl time of AmITlca’8 p~’UelpaUoo In

the world war Mr. WIIImu rodl On the
htibe~ wave of international popular-
lty that had ever nftud any I I~tO
the heart of hm~linltr. Hie ~11
that tremendous pinl~ele wii Iraoh
fill I~ has coYne to but few ladle
vtduil&

¯ ’And when he fell, he fell like Id~cifec
NeVer to rise again!"

II was this man who posed befell

all the ~t~orld na ̄  champion t,~ ,.~e..

mocll~y~-this malt who prated of "thl

rlghte of Ilmaii natlon¯litlsa." of "self-

d~snuinatinn," of "thl ri.ht of all
those who submit to authority to haru
¯ veteo in thlir own
It win thla 8roataet of all hypocrites
who luppreued freedom of etmeoh
and of thl pre~ In thele UBItud
~tates, lit. louse upon HI.it
8ante Domingo thi awful horro~ of
uallcouled butchm-y, and mid OUt the
hope8 st all the world for ~ and
demoerocy &t the ~ of Vor-

~tlUsa in ¯ fOul O0~ll~et With eun-
.ulalr ~ like Ll~d Oeoree sad

I

tha scientific rtgor and luceeea of Mr.
Hale’s book. which, In spill of Its thor-
oughgeing thesis, is Io simple im ap-
plicution of thi prlnclplel of Freud
that even "tht common run of peopI’L"
to quote .~fr. Wilson, may Tend and
understand.

Mr. Hate is also n student of Vebloo,
for the pungent phrases st that Suavely
cynical sociologist ara deftly drown
upon for ammuolUon both tn the titisq
of his chaptIra and In u~ny of hfB li-
lumlnItlng summarlso of Wllson’s
chief defect& He begins by d~r’bind
the ex-Prelldent al "a man of words,"

What he has accomp!ished--ond
his hal been a wonderfnl record of;
accomplishment--has been aceom-
i)lilhed through itotem~rt, argu-
mint, appeal. Hill scepter is his---
t~n; his sword II hts--ton81Je: hl:l
realm Is thot of--wordl. "There-

UNIA

We are making special efforts to add Ships of large tonnage to the shll~ now owned and controlled
by this concern. Will you do your part In a~istlng this, the greatest effort ever made to have the mm
rise to a position In them~oi*lm- :,.o,la that .~.ll challenge the..._ ,_dm!r~t!on. and command the attention of ._
the world. ~’;

You owe it to yourself and to posterity to lay this economic foundation.

................ CIJT THIS OUT AN~IL IT .....
SUBSCRIPTION tiCK

"THE BLACK STAR LINE, Inc." Date... ..... ..,.,., ...............
56 Wed 135th Street, New York City

Gentiemea:
I hereby sub~-rlbe for ............ share, of stock at ~5.00 per ,hare and fo~ here.

with U hill Im~me~t $...~.,.~.t.~.,...~.,. en same.

Mr~ ........
~ * .,.;. . :* ¯ .~ . *:*. .:. ¯

..

Wlison*o ~ sob ~ bl revealed.
If I~1 el~trleter 18 go bl l’udil~. If
~tn Imee~mvot of the quality ~.nd
muM~ or his mentoIIty is to be
re.biG . . . the lnveetiglto~
muIt gO tO Mr. Wlleon’s t~’ltlnla
lad the reem’ds ot hla ipeiehea,
A.~d thnher Mr. l~le take~ his re~d~

ere--with surprising relulto. He openl
with ¯ cbe.racteristic passage from Mr."
Wlisen’s first ~aGa~ino art.~’le, ~rtto
ten m 1819. and finds In It 108 words,
of WhiCh only one is’a pure verb, while
there ~re thlety adJeeUves. ThI casual
rea~er wnl aae nothtn~ very uiinifl-
cant in this unUl he reealll that the
verb is I0 called because It II the word
wh!~h rlpreaenui aotloo, When he
Jearml f~rther tb¯t thO eemI oul~Ler of
words in immmBes takes &t random
tro~ other F,=~lish p~lI waiters give
Mae~,ul~.y 11 verbt and 3 adjective&
Ruikin *.9 verbs end 7 ad~e~tivea (a:td
Ruskin Is frothy). Carlyle ]8 verbs and
4 adjectives, Steveeson 14 vet’bn ~d 3
adjectives and Hardy 14 verbs and 1
adJeetlvl, hi will begin t~ wonder
what’8 wrong with Wilson. Mr. Hate
enlightens htm. Wilson Is wlndy; he
trhul ,Lad dodges the olios ~.eums ~f
reality which are genere’ly to be found
In action. Wilson obounda In pines-
aims and tautology; he is an animated
windbag, In this fashion our author
takes Ul "down the llnI" of Mr, wa-
gon’! wrlttngs, from down to dusk. HI
bai a special chapter on tht *’Aristo*

’erotic Affectations" of his victim. In
rhlch hi follow8 ever)’ trick of ex-
regales whereby this weald-be aristo.
rat writes himself down ae n tremen-

lou! trlfier, a fawning servile on aris-
tocracy and whet he conceives tO be
the virtues of lriltocracy, It Is here
that ~,Vllson’s ~orehip of Rrltain nnd
the Rrltlsh aristocracy apDears In its
ilrongest llght. (gee page 6.)

AS Victor Murphy has said, "U,’lison

It Ute gr~tsal tivln~ EoGlishm¯n

stogo &t bible.’* Mr, MLIo realM’he
list :NVaah~jton weald hgrdiy have

1~411al~ "home." l~vidently,
Wilson would 8isdtp do 8o, enhe~ in
his own I~eper perks or on beludl of
samg One else. Of this uta.ee Of turll/d
thetis’Is lad ~opped clap-trap our au-
th." tells i.~ that:

It is but slightly encumbered
with facto. Hencl the opportun.
ny It affords for eelf-eaprosslon
. . . QebTgl Waahto8ton Is onI,
leek eulogy of th0 aristocratic vir-
tue . . . The whole spirit and tone
of ~-lr. WlISOu’8 leleudary story
of Woahington II 80 completely
that of devotion to coote, that no
scant quotatlons san conv~y a
eenno of the auther’i profound
reverence for rank and the vlr-
fun8 of thegn who have it. hlI glows
11~ grotltude to them, and his hap-
ploelI II1 being permitted to write
Of this. H0 18 never so eloquent
as when toIkln8 of kingl, and he

ehmlon enfereud is that among wl.linra

13o raukl ul one of Inflrlor mental
poem’," minwhere, spealtlng el WO-
rm’s ImUmilo futility durin, the wal’,
he ieiil tm iimi. ’:,~uni~at She t0riUr/m O[
It world he can only edllteritte sad ast-
eroids und mareb¯l still hi8 ragged
I~ray Of isgrnod IO0Utlous."

It wits only In It oonutty whirs four-
flftl~l of the college Sraduateo are
l~toramuoes and the re~dlng ma~l-
el, tOO stupid to kaow how tO vote in
their own Interests tl~t thI hetlof in
Mr. Wilson’l **ability" could have
originated, Of course, hi had been a
eulis~lo pmldeut and. thareforc. (to
Usl ¯ hgsy AJ~erlelU31sm) wu *’CUp-
lmeed tO be" well*intermed and Intolll-
gist. But Mr. Wilsonli ignorance IS
deplorable.

On his Ill-feted ipenking tOUr, before
he brokl down, ho diclared akuin and
altain to varlets audiences that the
Austrian ArohdUke, l~rane Flrdinand.

,wu SIDle In ~rbla, HS expanded on
! that assertion several times and drew
several weighty conclusion8 from It.
Mr. Wlleen must hnvl forgotten the
llffle elementary geography which hi
learned in school or hs would II~ve
known, ~ Ivory well-Informed and
Intelligent sehoolbey knew, that 8era-
Jove wag the capit¯l of B0snli~ und:
were, consequently. In Austrian tenq-
tory in 1914. No wonder Mr. HUl~ re-
marhl on "the ostonlshlng tmr~liabUny

slyer mines a chance to mention of Mr, Wlison’s most often repeated
them. however, remote thI connec- itatemtnts,"
ties , . . HI fulls, on the sllghtIst At HL I.mUls on September 5, 1920,
excuse, into !lhening hta figure= tg .Mr, Wll~n thu~ lnatruct0a an ¯udi-
roy¯l plreonages, once In thl science of Geography--

lie plastered WaIhington with all Amerlean style.
What was the nld formula of

Pan-Gtrmaninm? Prom Bremen to
Bagdad, wasn’t it? Well, look at
titt map, What lies betweea
nromcn and Bagdad? After you

get past the Gerl~nn territory there
I, Poland, There IS Buhemla, which
WO have m~tdo Into C0echo-~lo-
vallla, There [, Hungury, which Is
dP.,Ided from Austria and does not
shar~ Austria’s str~!ngtb, There Is
Roumania, There Is Jugo*~ltovln.
There IS broken Tarkey, and then
Persht and Bugdrtd.
"V,’eli look at tile map. moclul Mr,

lisle. "Tits l]remon-to-Bagdid ~l]-
rood (h)t8 SOt pn,s wIthio semi hun-
dred mllee of Polnnd. does not tou~b

I
the proud ¯ppIlaUoni and IqlnllltudeeI
Of inaJesly unlit (tO use a robust
Americanism} "hs makes you sick."
And. over all. is tbi pronounced wor-
ship of n 8ervlle sOUl for th~ top-dos,
which, In this ~t, Is nrltalu. Brits.hi
and the British and, especially British
royalty, age p~inted in a vivid, fan-
taltis smear of rhltorlcal balderdash
which sto~da OUt on thl remslmeklo
walll of WtI=~’I tu~rr~tl’re like ¯ pll-
tar of fire by night, lneldentaliy, It is
to be noted that the four volumes of
ClsaSS which he wrote between 1985
and IS9~ deal eh}efiv wllh flt~rel In
British polIUCOl kistory.

I( Is when Mr. uala conies to poh~t

s

tO lave been hrud, ~of the o~ P.ewo-
luUouatY sto~ whl0b let t~i los-
emmnent up, whe~ ~tea

mt up mt It friend of nutnkind, emd

America hu never le~ that
viulon. ¯ ¯ ¯ ** ’

Of the stock of wh|eh Mr. Wilson
wai bred. his f~ther was the
representnUve born Io JU~’te~b
~lr. Wlisoa’e luther, howevm’, m
hard!y i~lvolutlO~, In the O1~-
nary ~lie.; t~o ~GMI~e’~IL ~VQ-

lutlun IILLvh~ h~n Gellni~illh~.
so It is undlrstood, before Wood-
row Wl~on’u fldher wno horn. ]~tb-

I~ 18~. But the l~v. fro-
eeph Rug~lea ~’lison did what be
could to atone for riot h~vlnE b¢~n
present In 1?’/d, by.nuppertlmr the
leaders of thl Confoderae~ In 1991,
and bF the fiat Of helping SOt Up
the Bouthern prosbyterlaU Church
In U convention held In t~I edifice
In AUgUSI¯ wnnre he WU proa~l-
Ing eloqulnt sermons In ~dvoe&~.l
of elavlry sad leeesol¯n..

Apart from thln Iml’Uelpalinn 11t
"Revolutlon~’Y*’ affglre the

from whloh WOudTOW WITeon m
bred, and. in proud to have been
bred, had ell.ht ’~evolntl~
oppor4 salvos, SOtin~ that hie

mother was born tn He,Sited,
reachlng Cnneda In la39, anE thgt

nil four of his lWSndlm~outs were
EIHto s and oll eight of his irt~tt-
grand pal~enta of ~lulIOUgl~
time were hem, lived and died in
Drttaln.

Mr. Wlisou’I ims~eil~Uen
slavish nublervllneF to fttet, hl~
perception ot the ea~ntll, I I~i~-
Horlty of the WOrd "0 tJtu thina’, ill

:" treehly Illuotrated in the a~veD rag-
eet’pt.

In u footnote, to the Itbove Mr. Hall
says:

The brisf biolraphlea Intated in
the Congro|elonal DJreeinry and in
Who’s Who assert that the PrlIl-’
dent’! mother wire bern In Eoot.*
land, She wu born In CaTlllle.
England. Both thane ikatehel a/-

tim that Mr. WIlson w~ im~u-
¯ ted from the Uulvoreny of WIr-
g[nln in ]881, HI would havl be~n
graduated from the Uulvelulfy Of
Virginia In 1881, but fell Mllt In
the autumn of 1880 and left the
unive,’sity wlth0ul hie d~’ee.

in the second chapter to which
have already referred.

It was In 1878, when Wilson eels 92
}’~Are old and .~tlll an undergreduate,
that he published In the International

WARNINGTO THE NEGRO PUBUC
OF

A man claiminff to be PRINCE MADARIKAN DENIYI,
alleged to be a nfitive prince of Lagos, Nigeria, West Africa,
is travelling through the United States !ecturing to colored
people and asking for financial help. This man appeared in
Liberty Hall, New York, some months ago and received a
public collection from the Negroes of this city, stating that
he was a native prince of Africa and that he was about to
return to Africa to work in the cause of hig pe?ple.

Information to hand proves that this man IS not a prince
from Africa, he is an impoater. It ia now alleged that he is
a propagandist receiving money to preach disunity among
American and West Indian Negroes so that the educated
Negroes of this Western Hemisphere may not concentrate
ripen the redemption of Africa, but allow the White Nations
of Europe to control and exploit the continent.

All Negro organizations and churches are asked to look
out for this man.

All colored newspgper~ please copy.

NEGRO WORLD.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All Secretaries of Divleion~, Chapters and Branches of the

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION and
AFRICAN COMMUNITIES LEAGUE are hereby requested m

! immedlately notify the o~ee of the Secretary-General, 58 West
188th Street, New York City, of change of address of the ofllcerg
of their DJvieious, etc.

J. B. "/ZARWOOD,
A~idtant Secretaw.Ge:emL

e

Also All Colored Churches, Lodges, OrgEniza-
tlom, Clubs and Fraternatiee Are Requested to

Prepare at Once to Send Deput~os and Delo~ateg to the

NOllC 

2D C0 0H
’ OF

Negro Peoples Of the World

TO B~ ~ELD IN

Liberty Hall, New Ym’k

FROM THr~ FIRST TO THE THIRTY-FIRST OF AUGUST, t921.
.%.

it h F..zl~’ted That 60,000 Delegates W[il Attend

All Negro Newgpopm.~ Are Requested to ~end Dele~

Start Prep~h~ Now far the Greatest of All C~mveattm~
&DDRI~g

REGISTRAR

The ’BLACK STAR LIN£, le¢~ will ,o longer accept --y
BHtikh Postal Notes, All moneys must bE 8eut by BANK DRAFT
or MONRY 08DgJt. ....

er ¢lanadlan 0umm~ m~ t~t 4mlw ~
a~ 881~J will not t~

be seemm~ut~ I~ .Me~ ~ e~

THORPE

NEGRO PICNI 
Pon coLoBnn UOMli

TO~T monthe’ ~Ftl~tea tO all I~
0.b..U~d by m~ 9t.$~. ta~edis~
Med*rn pl~ utoal nl~teim~l~

Man emd Ohtld~tl~ ~ W~

109 Welt lUth Sheet
New York City

Dug~k

UNIVERSALIMPROVEMENT D R. K & P L A
ASSO TiON RELIABLE MNO ItatASDNAOLI

¯ eY 81 8X &MINI~ lql~II
131 LENOX AVEh’I/II

56 Wet 135th Street, New York

United States of America

eIdI~d Smm, mmtd, ~,
~t.L .
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VOUNI, Pep,’ . -
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